LAGOON POWER 44
‘Smiley’, an exclusive power catamaran launched in 2007 offers exceptional standards of equipment to
provide luxurious cruising for up to eight guests. Interior: Four spacious double cabins, each with en-suite
shower and toilet facilities provide privacy and comfortable sleeping quarters; a large saloon for relaxation,
and superbly equipped galley for all your catering requirements. Exterior: New flybridge design and spacious
cockpit provides solarium and dining opportunities to ensure your cruising holiday is an unforgettable
experience. Relax and enjoy!

Brand/Model:
Year:
Length:
Beam:
Draughtt:
Displacement:
Water Capacity:

Lagoon Power 44
2007
13.04m / 42’9”
6.42m / 21’1’’
1.20m / 3’11’’
11.2 T
700 litres

Fuel Capacity:
Engines:
Maximum Speed:
Cruising Speed:
Double Cabins:
En-suite Facilities:
Maximum persons onboard

1500 litres
2 x Yanmar 315HP
25 knots
16 knots
4 + skipper
4
9

EQUIPMENT
Double helm position: interior and exterior; GPS, chart plotter and chart folio; autopilot, echo sounder and
log. VHF/DSC radio; Radio CD/USB/MP3 with interior and exterior speakers, electric windlass; dinghy;
hydraulic gangway; complete safety equipment (life raft, automatic lifejackets, etc…), Bimini sun shade.
Flybridge with solarium and table; cockpit with table and seat cushions; swim ladder and bathing deck;
transom shower. Full equipped galley.
PRICE LIST 2015
SEASON:
Week:
Day (Skipper included)

A
Jul & Aug
8.950 €
1.985 €

B
Jun & Sep
8.150 €
1.985 €

C
May & Oct
6.855 €
1.985 €

D
Apr & Nov
n.a
n.a

Price includes: VAT, final cleaning, linen and towels, outboard engine, mooring, water and electricity at home
base in Palma, gas, airport transfer from/to Palma, Wi-fi, and the equipment detailed above,
Price excludes: Skipper (mandatory): 180 €/day, Stewardess (optional): 150 €/day, moorings out of Palma
and fuel.
PRICE PER DAY: 2 days:35%, 3 days:50%, 4 days:65%, 5 days:80%, 6: days:90% (% of weekly rate)
DISCOUNTS: 10 % early booking (before 31.01.15), 10 % two or more weeks, 10% repeating client, 5 % boat
shows. Maximum discount: 15 %.
PAYMENT: 50% to confirm and secure the booking
50% balance payable 30 days prior to boarding.
Security deposit of €3,500.00 (in cash, Visa or MasterCard on day of boarding)
APA: 2.500 € to pay in cash the day of boarding

